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Friday, Juno 30, 1911.

Domestic Animals
on Missouri Farms

Preliminary Statement of
Thirteenth Census Just

Issued.
Wiuh.ngL, D, C, Juno 29, 1911

.Statistics relative f the domestic
aninmh, xjltry and bees rojiort-- J

on farms and rnngej for the
ntato of Missouri at the Thirteenth
Decennial Census, April 13, 1910, are
contained In an official statement
irwuoil to-d- ay by Acting Census
Director Falkncr.

The aggregate value of all do
inofttic animnls, poultry, and bees
hi 1910 was retorted ns $283,243,000,

m compared with $1C0,?2,',03 In 190)

lht nmounl of Increase being $121,-719,00- 0,

and tho rate "." per cent.
Tho total value of the domestic

animals wai imported as $272,787,000
In 1910, as ngntnst $151,295,000 In
MOO, tho Increase amounting to
$118,492,000, or 76.8 per cent.

The iultry were valued at $11,- -
K71,000 hi 1910, compared with
$&,720,000 In 1900, tho gain being

S,13I,000, or 107.6 per cent.
The beos were valued at $58l,rj00

in 1910 aud $508,200 lu 1900, the in
ertnise amo.iut'.usr to $76,300, or 13

per cent.
In 1910 horses and colts had n

greater value than any other class
of df.me.stic animals, wlierens cattle
had the greater Value In 1900. The
total valuo of horses and colts In
1910 was $113,708,030, as against
$12,093,000 in 1900, an Increase of
170 1 por cent. The tital value
reported for the cattle In 1910 was
$72,732,000, while In 1900 was
$75,657,000, a decrease of 3.9 per

'nt. Next In order In 1910 were
mulos with mule colts, with a
. ..-- 1 M.tAAA ,t ... t fitliai t.pared with $15,182,000 In 1900, the
Increase amounting to 180.1 per
cunt Swiav In 1910 wen; valued at
$31,879,000, compared with $10,- -
531,000 in 1900, an Insreaie of 02.8

por cent The total value of sheep
and Iambi In 1910 was $7,875,000,
while in 1900 It was $3,351,000, the
increase amounting to 133 per cent.
Asses and burros In 1010 were od

valued at $3,045,000, as
against $1,112,000 In 1900, tho

amounting to 173.9 per cent.
Oxits and kids In 1910 wore valued
at $186,900, campared with $64,-80- 0

hi 1900, an Increase of 188.5

cent.
Ilorso and mules in 1010 consti-

tuted 55 1 por cent of the value
of nll wo tock; cattle 25.5 per
oont; swine, 11.2 per cent: poultry,
4.2 por oont ; sheep, and lambs, 2.8

per cent; and bees, 0.2 per cent.
Tho total number of farms In the

Htatn in 1910 was 270,080. Of theflo
98 por coat, or 270,591, repbrted
domestic animals; 90 per cent, or
248,392, reported cattle; 89.1 per
ont, or 240,097, reported 'horses
or colts; 77.5 por cent, or 213,981,
ruportod 40.8 per cent, or
112,082, reported mules or mule
colts; awl 15.9 por cont, or 44,010,

reported Mheop or lambs.
Tl9 total numbor of catt'o re-

ported In 1910 was 2,556,420. Of
those, 854,095 wero dairy cows, tho
total valuo of which was $30,550,-00- 0,

and tho average value $35.75.
$Tho numbor of farms reporting
dairy cows was 244,830, or 83.7

7r cent of the total numbur of
farms in tho state. Cows not used
for dairy purposos numbered 303-85- 5,

and tho!ir averago valuo was
$28.35. Yoarllng helfers-th- at is,
holfers horn during tho year 1909

nutnlwrod 300,384 ; average value,
$10.95. itaturo steers and bulls,
born boforo 1909, wero 193,010 dn
numbor ; avorago value, - $39,70.
Yearling flioorn and bulls, born In
1909, numbered 298,589; average
valuo, $20.05. The otal numbor of
aprlng calves, brvrn. In 1010, was
295,887, and the averago value
$8.45

Tho total numbor of horses and
oflts reported In 1910 was 1,070,913,
Of those, 930,050 were classed by
tho consuB maturo horses that
is

as

it

Al.

as

as

as

II

as
horses born before 1009 and

their valuo was $105,311,000 ,and
average value $113.25. Yearling
oolta, which aro colts born In 1009,
numborou 103,424, and the.'ir average
valuo was $65.85. Spring colts,
hoirn in. 1910, woro 37,439 In number,
and their average value reported
as $42.45, It may b noted that
only IIJ. par cent of the farms of
tho fitato reported colts born in
1010.

Tho total number of mules of all
agos in 19J0 was 342,089 .which u

3L9 por e&at of tho number of
horses and olts. Of these, adult
mnlos, horn .More 1909, numbered
2415,137, iand their average value
Was $141,90. There wero 57,622 year
ling oolta, bom In 1909, and their
avorago value was given as $83,75.

Use

Spring colts, born In 1910, wero 1,9-3- 27

n number, anil their average
valao was $17.45.

Tho total number of swine In
1910 was 4,129,429, of Whl-c- nearly
05 per cent, of 2.795,221, were, class-
ed as "Hags barn before 1910."
The total Valluo of these was $28,-325,0-

and the average value $10.20
The spr!ng pigs, born In 1910, num-
bered 1,634,208, and their average
value was reported as $92.03.

Tho total n.imber of shesp nnd
lambs reported for 1910 was 1,898,-03- 8.

Of these, 1,012,513 were ma- -t

tre ewes, bam before 1910, and
their totall va'ue Was $5,097,000, or
an average of $5.65. This t'n'.

aluo was considerably ove- - twi-th'.r- ds

of tho valuo of a1' j'ic-.- i

and lambs. Hams nnd wrthrrsn :m

bercd 101,073, and the nvirage vnl-u- e

was $5.85. Hnrtag timSs were
693,822 In number, ni I their nvcr-- . jjavo
age value was given as $2.30. The wnyS0

promised
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was 239,623, the total nn, cost
fowls 20,897.208, the ncre to
value $11,971,000.

Of tho total number of farms
Kortrlnir poultry.
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the

239,150, reported chickens, num- - rl) tho U,,M
boring 19,910,221, at $10,823,- - ,.,. ,.
000; C7.522 reported turkeys, num- -
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shore
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;V. T1 Pft'm i''t kinds of fish and

363,789, 25.0 ,Jt pvcrylhInJ l)irow.n
reporte.1 ducks, num ber.ng 15;,,II8 ,)Ut thf nnJ
valuwl at guinea tlmt dead.

number 81818, valued MS,vnX ,0ItJ(, oVcpy
and reported pigeon, ,ontlfl.

number .1.S2I. worUl t() 23c 1!cc0
Inndd.tl the above thewere repotrcl f.e.ifwls vnlued

pheasants, valued nt $91?l "rou,lT
and geese ducks, valued "'":"'"

vniUO TIJ.JOi.vuu, ,...l nml

por

swino;

the whole number farms,""-"""- "'

tho state, those returning chick- - rnln- - mnko, Kood

formed per urkcy, Wo to Discovery
21.3 per cent; geese, 10.2 per cent:, for Souls, popular
ducks, 9.1 jHr cent: fowls, hook and line. We

per cent; and pigeons, 1.8 per catch them boat
The reported

tho value of poultry Missouri
farms tho years 1930 to 1910

was 107.5 per cent; the
number of fowls, xr

Tho number of farms reporting
poultry decreased 5,575 and the
numbor of fowls per report-
ing Increased from

Tho number of farms reporting
bees decreased from 41,113 In 1900

Ut 1010, por cent,
Tho of bo33 hand
1910 showed a decrease 205,-11- 0

19J0 203,551, per
cent, and tho value Increased
$308,000 in 1900 to 1910

por relative
decrease found tho number
of farms roportlng beus tho
number of colonics, whoreas, the
valuo of bees Increased materially

tho decade. Alout farms
each 100 reported bees n

1910 and In 1900.
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Opfer-Tegtmey- er

event of not little interest
tho wedding Miss Minnie

Tegtmeyer, oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. August Tegtmoycr,
near Grand Pass, and Mr. Ilenry

of the Blackburn vicinity
which place at tho Christian
church at Grand Pass on Wed- -
no9day, June 14, 10.39

Tho church was crowded
to capacity, whon to tho

strains of "Homo, Sweet Homo,"
played by Louise Ernst In
slow march ttmo, tho
torcd the building together

attendants, viz: Messrs.
Arthur Tegtmoycr, Fred Tegt
moyer and Arnold Opfer and
Misses Martha Opfer, Katie
Dauer and Mary Ilaucr, and
seats before the alter.

Attor congregational singing
and earnest address by Rev,
H. tho officiating minister
tho matrimonial vows wore taken
and in solemn manner tho couple
pronouncod husband and

Tho celebration which follow-o-d

on tho splendid Tegtmeycr
wijl surely long em-bor- ed

by participating, and
there were not few of them,
Mr. Togtmeyer had taken pride

inviting all of Oermans
and of English speak-
ing families of tho Grand Pass
neighborhood be&ides tho many
guests near Blackburn,
gan county, OJty, Hlgglns
vOlli), etc.

They have taken their home
tho farm wh'jch the bride-

groom bought from Henry
Schroeder, 4 1- -2 northeast of
Blackburn. Blackburn
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Rat Farm.
Port Townnond, Wash.,

22, 1911.,
Friend Witt:

As I will try write
you a few about this won-

derful country In tho northwest.
have here they call

Hooistor CI I . Tho
Clubs y.iti members to to
different and speak and
have banquets. I one and
was at tho two a half
hours and enjoyed every minute.

n a thing.
Wh'le you are sweltering It
" and cool here. Is tho most

I erfect summer resort I have ever
sec. place almost surround
ed water and

, mountains. Tho country most-- I
ly covered with timber, fir
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of water and within two feet from
tho bottom. We caught all we
wanted and they were fine.

I was trout fishing whon I hap-
pened to tho accident mentioned
in tho Republican, but tho log that
you said tilted was 100 foot long
and five feet wide, lyinj; across
tho Quiliccnc river, a mountain
stream 30 miles from here. They
catch plenty of trout over 3 lbs.
that aro beauties.

At certain times in tho year
whon fish travel you can sco
them by tho thousands, as the wa-

ter is clear. At this tlmo they catch
them with gigs from tho docks.

There are threo modern forts
hero called tho Triangular Fortifi-
cations. They keep over 1200 sol-

diers hero and many of them aro
on tho streets overy day.

TJio biggest thing thoy have hero
In a cat and a rat ranch of one
million cats and ono million rats.
Tho cats increase twelve-fol- d por
year and tho rats four times as
fast as tho cats. Thoy food the
cats with tho rata and tho carcass
os of tho cats to tho rats. Tho cot
hides sell from 12 1- -2 to 75 cents
oach, and thoy mako an Immense
amount of violin, guitar and ban)o
strings and glvo employment to a
groat many men, boys and girls.
Tho Edison and Columbia Phono-
graph Companion pay a royalty on
tho cat concerts they give nightly.

This is also a great gamo coun-
try. Plenty of all kinds In woods
and mountains oik, door, bear,
congars, geoso, ducks, rabbits,
squirrels, pheasants, grouse, quail,
etc. nonry Schanz.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications, as thoy can
not reach tho diseased portion of
tho oar. Thoro is only ono way
to euro deafness, and that Is by
constitutional remedies. Deafness
is caused by an inflamed condition
of tho mucous lining of the Eus
tachlan Tube. When tills tubo is
inflamed you have a rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed, Deafness
is tho result, and unless the in
flammation can be taken out and
this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing' will be destroy
ed forever; nine cases out of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which, Is
nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the. mucous surfaces. ,

We will glvo One Hundred Dol
lars for &nf case of Deafness, caus
ed by catarrh. . that cannot be cur
ed by Hall's , Catarrh Cure. Send
for f circulars, free.

F, J. CHENSY 4c CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.. ,

T
-

The State Highway
The central route of the cross-stat- e

highway received a big boost
at tho Fulton meeting held last
inursuay. rno meeting was ar
ranged to, give those interested In
tho highway an opportunity to
meet the State Board of Agrlcul
turo to give their plans and ad
vantages so that the Board cat
endorso the best route.

Saline county was represented by
O. A. Radford, W. C. Gordon, J. F.
Barleo and J. G. Miller. A large
delegation from other counties in-

terested was present also. Gov.
Hadloy, who seems to favor the
central route, was present and
made a good talk showing his In
terest in our route.

Tho first consideration In choos
ing tho routo for the road, he
said, would bo practicability; tho
second would bo tho willingness
of tho people along tho routo to
assure a good road; tho third
would bo the sentimental historic
Interest of the road; tho fourth
would bo the state institutions, cdu
cational Institutions tho routo
would pass. A committee of six
members of the state board of
agriculture will glvo hearings to
advocates of the three proposed
routes in July or August he said
and they would choose the route.

Tho central routo is not only
tho shortest and logical one, but
has much historic interest as it
closely follows tho Boom's Lick
road and tho Santa Fo Trail. On
this routo also is located the Stntc
University and State Institutions nt
Fulton, Marshall and HIgglnsvlllo,

Mr. Hill explained the conditions
along tho several routes under con
federation. This too fnvors tho
central route In many respects.

Walter Williams made a rousing
talk in favor of tho central route,
giving many good reasons for its
selection and closed with tho
statement that he believed Micro
would bo more people carried over
tho routo than nt present carried
by nny railroad and thnt thoy
could get abetter look at Uiefcoun
try and therefore It would bo a
fine advertisement.

A public mooting In tho interest
of this routo will bo hold at Glas-
gow on Juno 30th and hero on
July 11th.

This road will no doubt bo a
great benefit to our county, and
It's only a mattor of a short tlmo
till wo will bo building rock roads
anyway, and now that wo havo
tho state's aid wo aro heartily in
favor of pushing tho matter. Rock
roads aro expensive but paying
propositions In tho end. ,

A Terrible Blunder
to neglect liver trouble. Never
do it. Take Dr. King's New Life
Pills, on the first sign of consti-
pation, biliousness or inactive
bowels and prevent virulent indi-
gestion, Jaundice or gall stones.
They regulate liver, stomach and
bowels and build up your health.
Only 25c nt P. H. Franklin's.

Had Furniture Sold
It Is a rather sad reflection on

tho ministry whon preachers lose
their furnlturo because of lack of
funds. Myors Sc Corder Saturday
foroclosed a mortgago on tho fur
nlturo of Rov. J.G. Donnoll,aPres-bytorla- n

minister. Mr. Donnell un
til about a year ago was pastor
at Slater and his family resided
horo so tho children could attend
M. V. C. A year a,o ho lost his
placo in Slater and worked for the
Republican horo several months,
but had gotten behind in his
groceries and was unablo to catch
up. In tho fall ho accepted a call
from Georgetown, 111., saying ho
would redeem his furniture and
havo it sent ovor, but no doubt he
was unablo to do bo with tho re
sult that tho mortgago was fore-
closed. Mr. Donnell and family
are most excellent people and de-

serving, no is a hardworking, sin-

cere as well as able man who
ought not havo mot audi a fate.
Thoro ts something wrong with a
church whoso rules will pormlt a
minister to be cast out into the
world penniless especially when
able to work.

Dfy BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

for Jptor"'! n Exmal Palna

Cooper-Bur-g win
Mr. and Mrs. Grlms L. Cooper,

of BoonvMle, wre guests of the
groom's, pares) here last week.

hey yre married at the' home of

Mra. Cooper was MJa Nannie Burg
ytim, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. A,
B. iBurgwln, The groom la ua

ploye of the yjetoe ciotnmg vor,
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CASTORIA

TAKE YOUR HOME PAPER,
THE WEEKLY KANSAS CITY STAR

and
THE MISSOURI RURALIST

all for $1.10

In tho homo paper vou got records of local and county hap.
ponlngs as well as comprehensivo statomont or gonornl news
and Editoral comment designed to havo direct bearing on
homo interests.

In fho Weekly Star you supplied, State, and
Nation wido news. Editorial comment covering entiro range
of universal activities. Also Chaporon "Answers," Farm
Questions otc. Much special matter of valuo to farmers and
stockmen. Short and serial stories, porms and'valuablo ro
print from famous authors. (0.1)

Send $1.10

The Marshall Republican
MARSHALL,
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FARMS, FARMS, FOR SALE!
1 20 acrat wall improved at $ 100.00 per acre, 4 miles mllat from Marshall.
so acre lair imarovameais at sioo per acre, 2 mllat from Manhall.
40 acrea a dandy. 2 1.2 miles from Marshall, at II SO.

Several large tracts, fine tteck farms, la Missouri and Kansas, for ex.
1 aT 1m. m e a mcnaoge for ciiy sropenj or mail farms la saline (.aunty.
Not a "sum" farm In the lot. We can give you your money's worth on

any of them, and make suitable terms.
We make Abstracts of Title that show the record IN FULL, the best

made, and will never have to be made over or changed. Call
and see the different style Abstracts made in the past thirty years and
comparo mem wun our necora ADiiraci, tnat will convince you.

FISHER & GAUNT, Marshall, Mo.
0C3eOO0CS23OOCSGE

REAL ESTATE BARGAINS I

WE have the finest farms in Saline county listed.
Also many fine investmedts in Southeastern

Missouri and Eastern Arkansas, ranging in price from
$35 to $75 an acre, which pay 10 per cent cash rent.
Will grow the finest of corn, wheat, cotton, alfalfa, oats,
clover, timothy. Special rates every 1st and 3rd Tues-
day. Join us on our next trip.

ELSEA & HAINS,
J10.3JI F.rmir. Savins tUoli Olds'. Phsns 124. M.r.h.ll. Mo, 2L7e
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